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APPLE MARKET OUT

THE LURE OF THELOOK IS INDEFINITE

BEAU Because the annual sessions of the
International Ancle Shippers Associa AnCE0tion usually gives some basis for an
opening price on apples, growers this
year watched with keen interest the
activities of the apple shippers in their
convention at Seattle last week, but

- One Spark

The weather was hot and dry. No
rain for a month. The east wind
moaned through the trees. Pine
needles snapped underfoot. July in
the forest.

The crash of falling trees. The ring
of axes. The of saws. Logs,
logs everywhere. Dry topi", branches
and slashing. And amidst all there a
nuffing donkey engine.
J A glowing rpark from the tack. A
wisp of smoke. The hiss of burning
pine. Crackling flames sweeping on-

ward, skyward. A living wall of vivid
fire. Black death and destruction.

One little spark and in its wake
20,000 feet of burned timber; four log-

ging camps, 15 donkey engines, one
locomotive, 35 flat cars, 20 houses and
three automobiles in ashes and $!t0,000
worth of property gone up. in smoke.

It all happened this summer in the
state of Washington. It could happen
any summer in any forest.

local fruit men who were present at
the Seattle meeting brine back the re ESBEACHport that early sales of apples were
negligible and the outcomefof the 1922

I deal, is still indefinite.
the apple marketing situation this

season is very different from condi-
tions a year ago. Last season at this
time, with the eastern crop unusually
hort, prominent buyers were in all

Northwestern fields making offers
around $2 per box for apples. Grow-
ers, however, held off for higher prices.
This season growers are making offer?,
but buyers are declining to take them
up at prices ranging around $1.50 or
less. The big crop of apples in the

.111 rs I B. & S. to Guild Middle Valley School

.cosiomy The Baldwin-Swop- e Construction Co.

has been awarded the contract for con
structing a two-roo- m school house for
the Middle Valley district. The buildaaey Goveff

east and the heavy production of
earlier varieties of fruits in the boxed
apple sections, it is said, has resulted
in the apple buyers holding aloof to
wait for developments.

A BM Time assi ing will cost about $6,000. a bond issue
having been voted for it. The old
school was ruined bv the new MounIhe heattle convention, according to Hood Loop Highway, the grade ofWVion vnn hnkp with P. F. Clark, had the largest attend"or md( ww which passes at the front edge of the
structure. A site for the new school

than because so muchwas never more fascinating now,

has been done to insure comfort and delightful recreation

at all of the many resorts near the mouth of the Columbia

River. You can plunge into the surf, dig clams, fish, hunt,

play, rest and get the real joy that only a beach vacation

can give. And you have this brilliant galaxy of beaches to

choose from :

NORTH BEACH
CLATSOP BEACH

TILLAMOOK BEACHES
or NEWPORT

ask our agent for

" Outings in the Pacific Northwest"
and "Oregon Outdoors"

They tell the whole story. Then pack your trunk and pur-

chase a Round Trip Summer Excursion Ticket via the

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

house was given to the district by theAtUfaj Calumet you know
V CWHTNTtu . 1 !11 t, lr-- , .V

ance of any convention in history. It
was characteriezd by the presence of
nearly all members of the Pacific coast
and Rocky mountain districts, the
great distance having kept many buy

county.
Insist on genuine Ford parts when

ers from th Atlantic coast awav. having your car repaired. Dickson
The apple shippers' association Motor (Jo. n&U

adopted a resolution endorsing action
of the United States Labor Board in
the railroad Btrike controversy. A tel

inere win ue nu iusa ja
failures. That's why it
is far less expensive
than some other brands
selling for less.

egram was sent to President Harding
urging that no action be taken that MODERN
would force the railroad companies to
restore seniority rights to the striking
workmen.

CRAKKCASE
CLEANING
SERVICE

Another resolution, Mr. Clark states.
was adopted, urging that refrigerator
cars be built on standardized plans. Lookwith the government specifications as
a minimum. It was urged that more wrimstcars be built, and that all rolling stock
rebuilt be brought up to standard. CAU1. FLUSHING 00. Sign

the shipper, Mr. Clark stated, cave ZERjOLEME

considerable time to a discussion of
freight rates. In a resolution they

Don't lie led into taking Quantity SoirQisality
Calumet proved best by test in millions of
Bake-Da- y contests. Largest selling brand
in the world. Contains only such ingredi-
ents as have been approved by U. S. Pure
Food Authorities.

The World's Greatest Baking Powder

urged that rates be revsied. It was
pointed out that agricultural products
were paying freight rates far in excess

Insuring that most wondertui trip down
through the Columbia River Gorge. Let
our agent tell you all about it, arrange
your itinerary' and make your reservation.

J. H. FREDRICY, Agent
Hood River, Ore.

of their selling value. It was also

Your engine requires regular clean-
ing. Dealers who display this sign
use Calol Flushing Oil lor safety and
thoroughness. They refill with Zero-lcn- c

of the correct grade.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

pointed out that increases were dis
criminatory. The increase on a box of
New York barrel apnles, it was cited. (California)Mr. Clark stated, reached 30 cents,
while western box apples, for the same Wm. McMurray, General Passenger Agent Portland, Oregon

R3quantity, are carrying an increase of
80 cents in freight rate.

J he apple shippers adopted strong
resolutions on good roads, urging that
all good roads programs now under
way be carried to conclusion and the mmconstruction of new highways be fos
tered. 1 he resolution makes the ob
servation that new transcontinental
highways not onlv serve as a conven mmience to the motoring public but that
every foot of new highway stimulates
and promotes agriculture and horti
culture.

CALIFORNIAN LIKES

LEGION HOOD CLIMB Your help is
essentialThe following heartening letter has

just been received by Kent Shoemaker
from A. tl, Johnson, of Uerkeley, Insurance is recognized as a
Calif. :

DURANT-- 4

Makes Spokane to Portland

Sealed in HIGH GEAR

Via Lewiston, Idaho, over the dif-

ficult Pomeroy grade, over rough and
steep detours, over 500 miles with
gears locked in high.

Just another demonstration of
POWER - DURABILITY - FLEXIBILITY

in the DURANT

Just a Real Good Car.

great asset to automobile owners.1 want to express to you my appre

0 PERSONAL SHOPPING Q
Personal shopping has advantages over ordering from the

home. Some think only of the trouble, but they have a change
of mind after they try personal shopping on account of the sav-

ings. It's enjoyable, brightens up the week like those big red
apples brighten up the sideboard gives the table a touch which
the home shopper misses.

C IQ1Z )

Consolidated Mercantile Co.

HOOD RIVER ODELL

ciation of the wonderful experince I The risk of driving a car without
had in climbing Mt. Hood Sunday,

insurance protection is too greatJuly 16, 1922, with the crowd consist
for the average car owner to asing of about 101 people who were so

well treated by the American Legion.
sume. Yet insurance is not a
magic wand nor an Aladdin's

The guide.s, including Mark Weygandt,
certainly handled the matter in a very
efficient manner and without the
slightest mishap to anyone that made lamp; its cost and efficiency de-

pend to a large degree on thethe climb, and the manner in which

cooperation of the people who
the camping and the furnishing of the
food for those who were there was
very well conducted under your leader-hip- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Little,
with whom 1 had the pleasure of
going from Portland, are equally as
well pleased as I am with the whole
affair and I wouldn't be surprised if

buy it
.Vale a memo now
to telephone

2804

R. E. SCOTT
Hood River, Oregon

we will climb the mountain next year.
At least Mr. and Mrs. Little, who' live
in Portland, are talking about next

B year's climb and if 1 am in Portland at
that time will quite likely make it al-

so. We were very sorry that we ar-
rived at the camp on the night of Sat-
urday, the 15th, too late to hear the
fine band concert and the good speak

W. S. KAESTNER, DISTRIBUTOR
107 Oak Streetera you had there, including Mayor

Baker, of Portland. Secretary of MateTUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.
Kozer and others, but on account ofSuccessful Graduates

Are the Best Recommendation of
being unable to leave Portland as soon
as we should have and having some
trouble with the car. which Mr. Little

Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State cf
Oregon for Hood Kiver County.

State Land Hoard of the State of Or-
egon, PlaintilT, vs. Emil D. West,
Mary Adline West, Karle A. Cole and
Amy Cole-Magil- l, Defendant!".

operated, we were unable to arrive in
time to enjoy the concert and good
speaking.O. A. C. I went un with the first line, conH

C sisting of about 30 people, nearly half
To Emil 1). West. Mary Adline West.of them women. The photographer2 Earle A. Cole and Amy Cole-Magil- l,

the above named defendants:
You, and each of you are hereby re

took a number of pictures and I would
like very much to get one of each of
the pictures taken of the first line.

We just received

some new PLAN
BOOKS of late de-

signs of Interior Fin-

ish. Come and look

them over before
building.

rG quired to appear and answer the comMr. and Mrs. Little went up with the
plaint in the above entitled suit on or
before six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons, to-wi- t:

On or before the 2(ith day of
August. 1922. If you fail so to appear

Ou
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s
D
--J

D
H

second line and they would like one of
each of the pictures of their line. Will
appreciate it very much if you will ad-

vise me where I can get the pictures
and also advite me of the cost and I

will arrange to send a check to whom

2
rG
CO

m
70

This institution offers a thorough, practical, ant standard education
at a cost within reach of the high school graduate.

It oners training for collfKiate tlerees in :

Agriculture Min
('omiiurcn J'mrmary
Euffinnrriiifj anil Mechanic Arli Mutational Education
Forestry - Clumival Eiijineerin;
llorw; Economic Military Sci nvt tnd Turtirs

It offer training alno in : Tim School of MiiHic, Physical Kd ti-

tration, lii'ln-tiu- l Journalism.

Fall Term Opens September 18.

For circulars of information and illustrated booklet write to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College
Corvallis, Oregon
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and answer, judgment will be taken
against you, and each of you, for the
relief prayed for in the comnlaint, to- -

you say.

wit: rorthe foreclifure of that cer

We are at your service for
all kinds of

MEATS
A fresh and complete stock

always on hand.

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

The Hood River Market
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop.

Phone 4311

0.-- to Spend $40,000" tain mortgage, made and executed by
the defendants Emil L). West andThe enlargement of the switchingo

O Mary Adline West to the plaintilT. theyards of the O.-- K. & N. Co. now
State Land Board of the State of Ore
gon, dated the l.th day of January,

under way here includes double track-
ing of the main line through the yards.
This improvement will facilitate the
movement of passenger trains. With

1915. recorded vol. 10, page 25 of
Mortgages, Hood Iiiver County, Ore
gon, securing the promissory note ofbut a iinele line through the city, be
t.aid last named defendants for thecause of the narrow space along the

river front, one train has been forced
to back to siding on meeting r.ere.

sum of f,(KH) of even date therewith,
due one year after said date; and for j

the further sum of $200 attorney"
fees; and fur plaintiff's costs and ois- - j

burtements and for a decree of thi9

Our Motto:

'SERVICE"

1

The improvement under way cy the
rail line will cost about $10,000.

court forever barrirg you, and each of 'it
in. HWater lcrs Warned you of all right, title an i intere

and to said mortgaged premCitv authorities are making a rigid
wit:enforcement of rules governing hours

for use of water in irn'nating lawr.s
and gardens. Inspectors are rowCall 4121 checking up cn citizen, with the re- -

ult that many have appeared Deiore
City Recorder Howe. Punishment so
far ha not exceeded su?ienaej nnet
and warnings. Heavy tinea, however,
will be imposed in eaes cf aecond

The northeast quarter of the north- -

east quarter of Section Seven, and the
north half of the northwest Quarter i

and the southwest quarter of the
rorthwet quarter of Section 8, all in
Township 1 North. Kar.ge 11 East i.f
the W illamette Meridian, accfrrfirg to

:

the United States Government Sutvey,
subject to the right of P:re Grove IVx
Company to remove the itandit g tim-
ber from the land.

This summon is rullij-he- i in the
Hood Kiver Glacier, a weekly newsra- -
per of general circulation, published-an-

printed at Hood Kiver, Or-g.n-

offense, it is laid.

GIVE US A TRIAL
We ask your support Every new improvement

develops your town. Transportation is the greatest
developer of the ages. The more modes of transpor-
tation the greater business opportunities for you. We
ire here to stay.

THE HARKINS TRANSPORTATION CO.

FKtlGlir AM) PASSENGER SERVICE

STR. MADELINE
Leaves Portland Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, 7:15 a. m.

Leaves The Dalles Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, 7:00 a. m.

FARE TO Q (( FARE TO Qi
HOOD RIVER vl.UU THE DALLES sl

For farther information tail the .gnt at The I !! or Hood Kiver.

Tho Harkins Transportation Co.
Foot of AUcr Strict (Broadway 6314) FORT LAND, ORE.

Parkdale Water Company Formed

Citizens of Parkdale have organized

That our self-starte- r.

mi

Tum-A-Lu- m

Lumber Co.

LUMBER BILL, Manager

IT'S APPLE TIME IN HOOD RIVER
SM 'Is u. ln thir'k of

--vour selling connection for the
piHv --J , t:nitIhat.you Ptart marketing of the
time t'l'VH-j1-

'
13 the time t0 sell, therefore the

IF YCU WANT YOUR MONEY QUICKLY AND WANT THE BEST AVERAGE

donttMs? - 7l ':r Iian of pettin tlie mney. Belter
tercH - To.'rrw never comes. Markingfree, if you write for it

loop
SHERIDAN FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.

Portland, Ortgon

for the purpose of establishing a ater
sjstem for the town. Officer of the
new association have ben r.amcj at
follows: A.M. Kelly, iireiii.rt : C
C, Walton, vice rrvlent, and K. J.

Tr,e
mfe
veari
Hood

Mclsaac, secretary - treasurer.
I'pper Valley town has hon a
raiid growth in (the r?t f,v
than any ttter section of the
Kiver valley.

for six successive wee, in acci-riarr-

with the order of the Hon rat le H.
rouek. Courty Ju,1ke. i f four ty

Court it Hood Kiver Courty, Oregon,
dated th 12th day of Ju!v,' 12Z. re'
quiring yoi to fcfpejir ad anwer the
complaint herein on or the 2' ih
day cf August, I '.'22.

Pate cf first put lication of this sum-- .
mens is July 13, l:22.

A. J. lrl y.
Attorney for Platriif!. j

jy 1324 Hovi Hrftr. Oregon.

IV fore von tnv an antonxiiue von
houl.l w the Modebakers t ti e

Ciujeryn Motor Co. I


